
 

 Egg-tastic Platters 
all eggs served with home fries & choice of toast, biscuit, english muffin or bagel  

each additional egg $1   
add chipped beef or sausage gravy on your home fries for an additional $2 

 two eggs & bread  (two eggs any style & choice of bread) 
sausage & eggs     (two eggs any style with choice of three links or one patty) 

bacon & eggs         (two eggs any style with four strips of bacon) 
ham & eggs           (two eggs any style with a 4oz. ham steak) 

scrapple & eggs     (two eggs any style with rapa scrapple) 
italian sausage & eggs (two eggs any style with sweet italian sausage) 

Delightful Egg Pockets (aka…Omelets) 
all omelets served with home fries & choice of toast, biscuit, english muffin or bagel                             

each additional egg $1   
add chipped beef or sausage gravy on your home fries for an additional $2 

 cheese        
spinach & cheese   (sautéed spinach & provolone cheese) 
italian   (stuffed with mozzarella cheese & topped with homemade marinara sauce) 

you add the meats & cheese  (bacon or sausage or ham or scrapple & don’t forget the cheese) 
country grammer & cheese (get that ham, ham, potato & shredded cheddar cheese) 
sweet italian sausage (sweet italian sausage &  mozzarella cheese, topped with homemade marinara sauce) 

meatball parmigiana   (diced homemade meatballs, parmesan & mozzarella cheeses topped with marinara)   
all about that pork & cheese   (bacon, sausage, ham & american cheese) 
veggie & cheese   (mushrooms, green peppers, onions, tomatoes, broccoli & american cheese) 

western & cheese   (ham, green peppers, onions & american cheese) 
the crabulous   (crab, old bay & cheddar cheese) 

$9 
$10 
$10 
$10 
$11 
$12 
$12 
$12 
$11 
$11 
$12 

$7 
$10 
$10 
$10 
$10 
$10 

2 slices of french toast 
3 slices of french toast 
french toast sticks 
single pancake 
short stack of pancakes 
long stack of pancakes 

Pancakes, French Toast & Sticks oh my!
$6 
$7 
$6 
$4 
$6 
$8 

add bacon, sausage links, sausage patty, sweet italian sausage, scrapple or ham  $3 
 
 $5 

$8 
$10 
$5 
$8 
$10 

single blueberry pancake 
short stack blueberry pancakes 
long stack blueberry pancakes 
single chocolate chip pancake 
short stack chocolate chip pancakes 
long stack chocolate chip pancakes 
 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions 

 
 


